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EDITORIAL. 

CONVENTION REFLECTIONS 

What 

What did Hast 

Tuesday's 

wer Clem Dale 

uld Gov, Hastings 

who has 

leader in 

Hastings 

ng for Quay-Stone- Love Arnold in- 

solicited the Coun 

WwW. E. 

Gray, who has been one of Gov, Hastings 

,inhisown way 

Chairmanship, but failed 

ardent supporters, was a student in the 

Gov's. law office, and is one of his close 

personal friends, was re-elected 

That is a fair summary of the resuit- 

what Hastings’ friend got and what the 

Quay-Love combination accomplished 

Another peculiar phase about this re- | 

publican fiasco is an inspection of the | 

leaders who opposed Gov, Hastings, We 

believe there is not one who has not been 

the recipient of some valuable assist. 

ance, favor or fat appointment from his | 
{ C. P. Long, who will 

hand. Let us call the roi 

JUDGE LOVE.~When the republican | 

cotiferees of the Huntingdon Centre judi. 

cal conference stood for weeks in a hope- 

deadlock, did not less Gov, Hastings | 

finally grasp the situation, nontrol the | 

delegates which secured Judge Love's | 
3 

nomination, and then provided $1000 to 

| motions in the war service. 

will not be deniga by the Judge and his 

friends. 

yet, and not beyond the memory of living 

witnesses, Afertheelection, Centre was 

made a separate judicial district, by an 

administration re-apportionment, thus 

reducing the Court's labors about onehalf, 

The Judge's gratitude to the Governor, 

for putting him on the bench, is truly 

astonishing, 

JUDGE BEAVER. A most honorable, 

charitable, Christian gentleman, Some 

years ago, when involved, all his savings 

apparently swept away by misfortunes, 

Gov. Hastings appointed him to the Su- 

perior Coutt Bench--another soft snap, 

with a big salary, $7,500 per year, and 

little work. He accepted it—is enjoying 

the emoluments of the appointment 

which is good for ten years—total $75,000, 

He opposed Hastings’ interests, voted 
\ . . 

against them on Saturday. 

JOHN M. DALE 

ner of Judge Beaver, and chairman of 

of 

Former law part. 

Tuesday's convention. By reason 

Governor Hastings’ influence was ap- 

pointed Receiver of the well known de- 

funct Altoona Building & Loan Associa- 

iT HAPPENE! 

aused the defeat 

Dale, for postmaster, 

in this county, to get ev en 

ran Clement Dale for congress 

who had been turned down for congress 

man-at-large by the senior senator and 

who gave his Clearfield delegates in the 

A. 

Stone, and, having received the support 

state convention against William 

of Martin and Magee in his contest for 

congressman-at-large, returned after his 

defeat and became 

district 

a candidate in this 

these circumstances 

many of Governor Hasting's friends re. 

fused to support Clement Dale, while 

Under 

| other friends of Hastings, who had been 
| appointed to office by Arnold, supported 

him, and the result was a small majori. 

ty for Arnold, Clement Dale was in no 

sense a Hastings candidate. He was 

not brought out by the governor and he 

made his own fight, John A. Daley and 

be nominated tor 

| the legislature, are anti-Quay men,’ 

w - 

SECRETARY ALGER is not popular In 
! fact he is being severely criticised even 
| by leading Republican newspapers for 
not being able to rise at all above parti. 
san politics in his appointments and pro. 

Democratic | 
enthusiasm, patriotism and bravery are i 

kept bottled ¥ while prominence and 
heroes are made aod kept strictly within | 

| the lines of the party to which the war | 
prosecute that campaign? These facts | cabinet members belong. 

A LAME DEFENSE, 

These facts are modern history | 
In the course of bis late speech at Al- 

{ lentown, where politicians of his own 

color say Lieutenant Colonel 

with an 

Stone met 

“‘ovation,’’ he is reported as say- 

mg: “Reform does vot mean, putting 

the Republican party out of power and 
’ putting the Democratic party in power,’ 

What then would it mean, will Lieuten. 

ant Colonel Stone pray tell 

the Doylestown Democrat If one quar 

ter what's said of Republican misman- 

agement at Harrisburg be true, there 

certainly 1s a big opening for improve 

ment, which the Republicans have never 

tried better, and things could {Oo make 

not be worse than they Perhaps are. 
Stone means by this insinuation toat the 

Republicans running the state govern. 

ment have been so gorged with plunder 

that mote, and 

and be- 

This is a uew view of the 

Like 

they 

and, with any increase of girth, 

there's no room for 

would now turn a sharp corner 

come honest, 

situation, but we do not believe it. 

Cwsar, they ‘'grow fat with what 

feed on, 

there's greater capacity to absorb from 

the taxpayers. We are surprised at one 
’ thing if Stone's Allentown speech be 

sample of what he expects 

in his pilgrimage through 
ths 

8 #1 

payers 10, 

* plank 

defense 

publicans i 

and uphold these substantial 

character 
-— 

CHANGES ALLEGIANCE 

Stephen A. Douglas, son of the eninent 

statesman of that name who ran for Pres 

has 

renounced his allegiance to the Republi. 

ident against Lincoln in 1560, who 

can party and formal y joined the Dem. 

oracy. He says: "Of late years the tenden 

cy of the Republican party has beef to 

fasten thus Government under the control 

of trusts and monopolies. The tendency of 

the Democratic party has been to curtail 

the power of money and place the Gov: 

ernment in the hands of the mass of the 

peovle.’’ Mr, Douglas says he has no de. 

sire for political office, and was not a can. 

didate for anything. He is, therefore, not 

a sorehead. He switches on a safe princi 

His change of party allegiance is 

one of the current hints that political 

affairs are in a state of transition that 

renders it difficult for a good many peo 

ple to determine just where they are. The 

bed rock Jeffersonian principles are al 
ways good to get back to 

- 

HOOD’'S PILLS cure Liver ils, Bil 

ciple 

A BIG JOB, 

The Philadelphia "Record" says ‘that 

there is no longer a concealed purpose’ 

of a big job in the capitol building at 

Harrisburg, Itsays: “The wallsare to 

be so consiructed that they may be faced 

with marble; the roof so that it may be 

dominated by a pretentious dome, and 

the body of cture so that it shall 

grow eventual wings, The money appro- 

priated by the State | legislative 

building w onstruct an un 

finished » afterward adorn 

ed, amplifie , but nev. 

er completed Legislatures 

shall be complaisant ; litical buck 

sters hold fast to the keys o State 

8 a deliber. 

Phila- 

delphia has been plucked in the erection 

treasury It thinks there 

ate scheme to pluck the State as 

of its $20,000,000 city hall. This is another 

cogent reason for the election of George 

A. Jenks, He will ob if it 

stopped, and he will find the way. 

stop the 

SPAIN COUNTS HER LOST SHIPS 

‘he Madrid press has made up, with 

melancholy fidelity, a list of the warships 

and Cervera's s 

ISCTS And   

  

  | lousness, Indigestion, Keadache, 
| Easy to take, easy to operate, 20c¢, 

Swers and ar 

done without in to the country ary 

less an unusual lot of iving has been in 

dulged in the administration is respon. 

sible for putting a lot of unearned money 

Democrats will probe these stories to the 

bottom and let the people know the truth 

from the floors of Congress and the col. 

umns of unfettered newspapers.’ '—South 

Bethlehem Star 

Food Caused Pain 
Catarrh of the Stomach Cured by 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

“1 was taken sick about a year ago with 

catarrh of the stomach. At times | would 

have a ravenous appetite and at other 

times could not eat, My food caused me 

excruciating pain. | was running down 

so fast I had to siop work, My friends 

urged me to take Hood's SBarsapariila. | 
did so and soon began to feel better. The 

disagreeable symptoms of disease grad- 

ually passed away and flesh and strength 
returned. lowe it all to Hood's Barsapa. 
rilla.” Mary L. Cosmsixos, North 
Brookfield, Mass, Remember 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1s the best-in fact the Ome Troe Blood Purifier 
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Driving Lamp 
IT throws all the light straight abead 

from 200 te joo feet, 

IT looks like a locomotive headligh 
IT gives a clear white light, 
IT burns kerosene bry ih) pr 

It will not blow nor jar out 2—> 
CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT 
and send It to us and we : 

lame nd sree 15 son ne single amp, 2 will ag we 15 

very much bess than the rots po 

SPECIAL OFFER. 

bing 

y wholesale pr 
- » 

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 Laight St., New York. 
Bavamimenn (580 
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into the pockets of favored individuals, | 

  
Sold by all droggists. 81; six for #5. 

Hood's Pills 
eure Liver His, eaxy to 
take, easy to operate, 
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2 A BACKW, 

room for Fall Goods forces us 

to offer this stock at the great- 

est sacrifice ever known for id 
J
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] good goods. 

THIS SALE 

positively means an actual 

saving of many dollars to Cen- 

p
n
 

tre county Clothing Buyers. 
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FAUBLE'S  


